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ROASTED IN THE FLAMES.

ANOTHER NEW YORK TENEMENT

HOUSE PROVES A DEATH TRAP,

Matthew Murphy Dashed Into the Burn-

ing Bullding and His Comrades Found

Him Standing Over His Wife's

Charred Body—Three Dead, Two Will

Probably Die.

NEw Yorg, Oct. s.—~Three persons were

roasted alive in a tenement house fire

early this morning, and two others were

0 terribly burned that little hope is enter-

tained of their recovery. #

The dead are Mrs, Annie Murphy, 2

years old;Katie Dunn, aged 22, a dress-

maker by occupation and boarding in Mrs,

Mu?hy'l family, and Josephine Ryan, a

child of 5 years belonging in Washington,
D. ~ and vlultin!‘her aunt, Miss Dunn,

The h(?ured are Martin D. Toohey, aged

11, and John Toohey, n,ed 9, both sons of

Mrs, Murphg by a former marriage.
Martin was burned into a shape almost

unreco#nlublo.The fire broke out in the tenement house

at the corner of Hudson and Dominick
streets at 2.80 A, M., and was in itself a

small matter, being soon extinguished
with slight loss.

By one of life's strange coincidences,
Matthew Murphy, husband of the dead

woman, was one of the firemen sum-

moned to the scene with truck

No. 8. When he saw where the

fire was he dashed into* the building
with absolute recklessness of his own life,

though it was full of flames. His com-

rades, fired l;y his example, sprun;f after

him. They found him on the fifth floor

standing over the burned and blackened

forms of his wife and stepsons.
Josie Ryan lay at a little distance; she

was still allve when strong arms lifted her

tenderly, but died soon after being re-

moved, Katie Dunn was discovered dead

at the foot of a ladgler leading to the roof,
where she had been eaught by the flumes

and burned almost to a erisp before she

counld mount the ladder.~

LATER.~John Toohey, the youuser of

Mrs. Murph{’n two stepsons, has died of
his burns in the hospital.

LABOR MEN FOR FASSETT.

The New York Central Labor Unilon

Practically Endorses Him,

NEW YOrk, Oct, 5.~1n spite of the ef-

forts of the ledinu officers and the big
fight of the Democratic delegates, the Cen-

tral Labor Union upructh-ully
endorsed J,

Sloat Fassett for Governor, at its regular
meeting yvesterday.

William McCabe, delegate of Typo-
graphical Union No. 6, moved the endorse-
ment of Fassett, Chairman Doyle re-

fused to accept the motion, on the ‘,:roumlthat the congtitution forbids the en-

dorsement of "either the Republican or

Demoeratic pnrtf'. MeCabe then moved to

endorse the candidate who will work for

the blanket ballot, and this was carried by
a big majority.

This means Fassett and is universally
understood to mean him, His record on

the Australian ballot is unassailable.

Flower is pledged to protect Tammany by
the “paster.”

FRANK LESLIE WEDS.

Oscar Wilde's Brother William Is the

Happy Man.

NEw Yorg, Oct. 5,~A fruitful theme of

&mslp by newspaper men is removed Ly
@ mar?\«?e of Mrs. Frank "'"ii" to

William Ide, brother of Oscar Wilde

and son of Sir William Wilde, M. D., of
Dublin, and the |qmed Lady Wilde. The

Ceremony was a» vate and &erfumwd by
the Rev. Mr. Charles F. wms of the
Church of Stmn?em. The best man was

little Marshall P, Wilder, the only other
uests being Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. Cramer,

q‘he
hrld%won‘ a pearlgray cashmere gown

made by Worth, After the ceremony the

bridaldjfarty drove to Delmonico's, where
a wedding supper was served,

Twenty-Seven Flyers Crossed the Start-

ing Line in the Subseription Kaces,

NARRAGANSETT BAY QFF NEWronrt, R, 1.,
October 5, 1801, The subscription races

were started this morning at 10 o’clock.
The course was the same as that of Satur-

day’s races. Seven of the first class, ten of
the second class, and ten of the third class
crossed the starting line,

12 M,—Allof the boats have flnished the
first leg, and are now beating up the bay
to the windward.

1.30 P. M.—The third class boats have

just arrived, and the first four winners are

C. C,, Gerava, Gordon and W. A, Cart,

The first class boats are not yet in sight.

Two Freight Cars Ran Down an Incline

into the Mississippl.

MeMmrnis, Oct,—~Two freight ears on the

Kansas Cl‘y. Memphis and Fort Scott

Railroad ran off an encline into the Mis-

sissippi river at West Memphis, Ark. last

night. Four tramps who were stealing a

ride were drowned. Their names are not

known, The cars which were loaded with

grain are a total loss,

Entombed Alive.

+ GLEN CArBON, Pa., Oct, 5. —Since Satur-

day ni?htucruwd of excited |ln-uplc~ has

hlux.{ about the Richardson colliery, ope
rated by the Philadelphia angd Reading
Coal and Iron Company, in the Hocking
Valley. The fall of the west gangway of
the Crosby vein imprisoned John ¥'um-11,
John Salmon, John Lawler, James Sim-
mons, Michael Welch, John Cullick and
Thomas Clancy. One dead body and one

dying man were reached by the first res

cuing partv, but
imx

must overcome the

seven still imprisoned before help can

reach them.

The Chicago Accident,

CmicAaco, Oct. b—Yesterday's terrible

explosion on the tughoat Charles Parker,
near the Archer avenue bridge, resulted in
the instant death of eight persons: Mrs,

Mary Rice and her child, Barbara, Samuel

and Bartholomew Shaw, Capt, J, B, Car

ter, John . Moore, Samuel Armstrong
and an unknown man, Several of the in

jured may die They number a dozen and

eight are in the hospital,

FALL River, Oct. 5.-~A lively contest

for the Senatorial district now represented
by Bob Howard willbe waged by John J,
.\ivl)onough if that gentleman, as antici-

Qnu-d g‘etn the Republican nomination.
Mr. Me donough is popular and experi-
enced and may give even ‘‘fightingBob
Howard” a c{nw eall, .lmoi:,h O'Neill

may be nominated, but McDonough is

supposed to have the lead,

A Bomb in the Episcopal Palace,

TriEST, Oct. s,—An attempt was made
last night to blow up the Episcopal palace
here. Aé.r{ge bomb with a burning fuse

was found in one of the halls by the por
ter, who pulled out the fuse and extin-
gu{uhod it.

Artillery Field Day.

[:(,n‘ros. Mass, , Oct, 5, ~This is the an

nual field day of the Ancient and Honor

able ArtilleryAssociation.

He Wanted a Boy.

New Yorg, Oet, 4 Papa Cloveland
wanted aboy. He said “Olpshaw! "™ when

told he had agirl, Frances, Florence and

Llizabeth are the names suggested,

Two Handred Massacred,

SAN AxTOoxio, Oct. b-John H. Parton
brings word to this clt{ that nearly 200

whites have been killed by Indians in the
district of Tulaunengo, in the state of

MKO. Mexico.

ON THE CRIMNAL DOCKET,

Nine Months for Clark and Brewster—

Fitzgibbons and Toomey on Trial,

When Jud&’ Wilbur takes his seat on

the bench in the eriminal side of the court

of Common Pleas this morniug James
Clark and Willilam Brewster, the two

colored men who last week retracted their

rleu of not gu?t‘y to the charge of break-
ng, entering an lnrceng'é:fwr one of the

State's witnesses had n called, and

pleaded nolo, were brought to the bar for

sentence, 'l‘bey were given nine months

aplece with the costs divided.,
Then John Fitzgerald and Mathew

'l‘mmcéy were called and asked to gleud to
the indictment charging them with break-

ing and entering the ll?uor store of Ber-

nard MceCulla on Smith street and the

larceny of four bottles of wine in June
20th. Both said not guilty and their trial

began, the State showing that they were

both founda short time affer the break
in a hall near by with the stolen goods in
their possession,

STATE DEPARTMENT NEWS.

Gov, Ladd Wlill Go to the Taunton Falir

Thursday.

The Staée Board of Ph-mme met at

the State House to-day and examined sev-

eral up&llunu for registration.
The ln%bo( who was scntenced to the

Reform School from Newport recently for
burping a mill last May, was not received
by the managers amorg boys sent to the
school for less henious offenses, He had
to take his alternative sentence of two

years in the State prison.
Gov, Ladd will accompany the other

State oflicials to the State institutions

Friday morning.
On Thugesday the Governor will proba-

bly go to Taunton, Mass,

MILL BEGINS TO GRIND.

The October Term of the Supreme Court

Opened this Morning,

Chief Justice Matteson and Associate

Justices Stiness and Tillinghast comprised
the full benci::t

the opening of the Octo-

};er term of Supreme Court this morn-

ng.

*‘be Court informed Mrs, Chase, who
entered protest u?.lust being taxed, that
vhe law requifes that notice of protést he

filed thirty d:(rs previous to the prosest,
and if not fled the Court has no jurisdic-
tion,
Adecrce was entered in the case of Wil-

linm R. Taylor vs. Johu B. Taylor of Bris-

tol, which was assented to by all parties,

The Army on the Pruth,

BeERLIN, Oct 5, —The massing of Russian

troops on the Pruth, amply fitted with

pontoons for crossing the river and with

all the requisites for a rapid advance inte
the heart of the Balkans, is causinf; mnuch
uneasiness in Berlin and is the subject of
coustant communication with Vienna,

Two hundred thousayd men are massed
along the Pruth, ostensibly for reserve

drill, but the vast proportions of this

“peaceful " demonstration seem to imply
a more war like purpose, The Bear feels
mo st like biting when he is hungry.

More Shakespeare Relies.

Loxpox, Oct, s.—There is much interest
in dramatie and llu-rax"t circles here in the

discovery by William Winter at Stafford
on Avon of new Shak(-speare relies—a {ugwith a metal lid and a malacea cane. Mr.
Winter willtry to take them to America,

London Dockers Strike.

Loxpox, Oct, b.—~A dockers’ strike has
been started, both day and night men

having (fmue
out, The trouble ix spread-

ing, and there have been numerous collis-

sions to<day between strikers and *‘ Black-

legs,”” who have been loading delayed
vessels. The streets in the

viciuit{‘otthe
docks are filled with turbulent throngs,
and large reserves of police have been sent

there to preserve arder.

Another Prineeling.

LoxboxN, Oct, s.—Thg Princess Beatrice
has another son. She had two and a

daughter before.

THIS E\'ENl.‘? AND TO-MORROW,

:

Davis’ Benefit at Music Hall this even-

ng.

i‘uum Island Baptist Education Society,
Ceneral Baptist Chiurch, T:45 this evening,

Evening Drawing School at Bell Street

Chapel.
Organ Recital at the Church of the Mes-

siah this evening.
Rhode Island Horsebreeders' Associa-

tion to-morrow, 4
Rhode Island State !laruut Convention,

Central Baptist Church, 10 A. M. to-

morrow,

‘(‘munum Council meeting 8 P. M. to-

day.

Y. M. C. A. managers’ meeting this

evéning.

Our Men of Color.

Mr. Johnson W. Ramsey, a student at

the Boston lLaw School, was in the city
yesterday. He will be graduated this
term.

Mr. Johnson W, Hill, one of the five col-
ored students at Brown University, will
leave soon to take care of a church,

‘East Blackstone.
Teon Taft and wife celebrated their

golden wedding Saturday afternoon at

their residence unMen'cl!tl:n road,
I

Over 125

guests were ‘nt. e worthy couple

were nmrriug Oct, 3, 1541, by the Hev, A(\iu
Bullam, in the town where they now re-

side. Among the guests present were

Mrs, Jared Benson of Minneapolis, a sister
of Mr. Taft, who had not seen him for

twenty-five years, also guests from Provi-

dence, Boston, Woonsoctet and Black-
stone,

East Providence,

Real estate sales are recorded as follows ;

Patrick O'Hanlon and wife sold to Mary
Harrvington house and lot near Riverside
for £loo,

Hornet B, West sold to Gardner C,

Hodges house and lot near Clyde Millsfor
£lO.OO,

KEdgar A. Coats sold to William F,
French two lots at Riverside, £lO.OO,~

Fred W, Sisson sold to Van R, h‘lw!uml-
gon house and lot on

** The Ridge Plat,”
for £lOO,~

Frederick A, Bridgham and wife sold to

:;nnuvuu B. Coxe two lots at Riverside for
R 1 N

John B, Boardman and wife sold to Mary
J. Pedra two lots at Riverside for £lO.OO,

Dexter B. Potter sold to Frank Jenckes

lot of land at Riverside for 81,00,
Iriderick A. Bridgham and wife sold to

:.nuise J. Hoxe tive lots at Riverside for
10,00,

Antoine J. Pedra and Mary J. Pedra
sold to John B. Boardman two lots at

Riverside for £lO.OO,
Johw J. Lawler et al sold to Thomas F,

Lawler three lots on
*Burgess Howe

Plat
”’

for &1.00,

Newport News,

A fight with twoounce gloves took

place Saturday noon on Goat Island, bes
tween seamen gunners Radeliffe and

Young, to settlie who could lay c¢laim to

the championship of the navy in their
class. The affair took place bebind the
gun cotton favuw‘ and was pretey lively
while it lasted. Young had the best of|
the fight all the way through and came of!

Al ensy winner,
Several Newport merchants have re-

cently been swindled by mhim“lor{anlchecks on & Wall street bank. William
Harrison was the name of the swindler
while the checks were drawn by Land M.

Goldsticker. J

WARIN THE TENTH WARD.

THE OTHER SIDE TOOK THEIR TURN

YESTERDAY.

Monaghan Flourishing His Skean Dhu

and the Carlisle Clans Their Shillelahs

~4 Harmony " so Profound You Can

Hear 1t s Mile-Great Times Ahead.

The unterrified Tenth was yesterday
very much alive. It boiled, it seethed, it

bubbled with political activity and the re-

sult w% very gratifying to the Republi-
cans. There is a great big breach in the

Democracy and the leaders of rival fac-

tions aren’t throwing themselves into it,

Curtius fashion, but are chipping off the

~edges to make itwider.
It was Hiram Howard day with the Car-

lisle Club, which met and endorsed Mr.

Howard's candidacy for mayoralty
“honors: which patted West on the back

,and called him * good fellow ;" endorsed
the Common Council ticket ; voted not to

recognize the other faction in the ward;
agreed to naturalize new voters at the

club’s expense and named a committee for

the purpose, and had numerous sweet

things to say about Mr. McNally.

)?unwhile the McNally {wople were
holding anofher meeting, as the sequel of

the one a week ago which the XEws told

“all about. And the McNally people were

jl:gt as vigorous in their language as the
- others,

This means grim-vlsagfd War, rearing
its horrid front and sha lm{ ?:rhsly locks

in grim defiayce. Mr. Howare Mhrou(‘htdown upou his head the wrath of the Mc-

Nally cohorts, for they uar
he is on record

as (Kn'tening a third ticket if Mr. Mec-

Nally id nominated, As the fight seems to

be uuin& all the way from the Tenth

ward to Woonsocket, it looks rather blue

for the unterrified. By 4

The Tenth ward is going t. furnish fun

for the other fellows this time. The ven-

omous assaults made by the newspaper
organs of either faction upon the other,
show how bitter is the feeli g of hostility.

CITY HALL NOTES.

The Payment of Taxes Begun-—-Council to

Visit the Park Saturday.

The payment of t.xes began in the city
treasurer's office this morning. A large
number of people were wnitiuf to dispose
of some part of their wealth when the

office opened. The{ '-egt coming in dur-

ing the day, and Ctz ‘reasurer Granger
was well pleased with the start,

Property of John Cunningham has been

attached b‘vv‘be administrator of the es-

tate of K. W, Penney for 100,

The members of the City Council will

visit Roger willlams Park next Saturday

as the guests of the park commissioners
unless there is some reason for postpone-
ment. The object is to examine the land
which it is proposed to add to the park.

Contractor Shaw of Section 7 of the new

sewer promisesto have the part crossing
Elmwood avenue completed so that regu-
lar traflic mnly

be re-ccommenced by next

Thursday. The passengers on the horse

cars now have to be transferred at the
Sewer,~

There 18 apparently only a moderate
amount of bnsiness before the Comunon
Council for to-night's meeting,

Frank Roach has assigned to E. C,
Pierce, o ”

Asks For 81,000 Damages.

William Burus, of Valley Falls, was the

plaintiff in a case against Oliver H. Still,
chief of Kolice of the town of East Green-

wich, which was called in the civil side of
the Court of Common Pleas this morning,
Burns said he was falsely lmprimnal for

three quarters of an hour by Chief of Po-

lice S&ll and asked the Court to give him

#l,ooodamages. Mr. Stilladmitted having
locked Burns up but said he did so because
Burns told two different stories as to how
he came into possession of some goods
stolen from a store in East Greenwich,
Verdict for the defendant,

The People's Course.

The People's Course of five entertain-

ments, at an extremely popular lump
price, ought to draw extremely well. The

attractions are Maud Powell, the violin-
ist : the New York S%'mphony Claub; Man-

dolin and Guitar Club ; Prof. Kelly's Tab-

leaux d’ Art and Coneert Company : Maud

Murphy, dramatic reader, and other at-

tractions, The offer of reduced rates for
the course holds good only until SP. M.

Wednesday,

Died of Internal Injuries,

Medical Examiner Palmer this morning
made an examination of the body of the

woman who was crushed in the elevator

at the store of B. H, Gladding & Co., and

pronounced death to have resulted from a

crushed chest and an injury to the lungs.
Several ribs were found broken, 5

"~ The funeral willprobably ta

tO-MOrrow,
RISTT .

Brown University Buys Land,

H. F. Hinckley has sold a lot of land on

Waterman street to Brown University,
The nominal price in the deed is £l,OOO,
The object of buying the land is to get
that space between the new Lyman gym-

nasinm and Waterman street, which will

give a fine front,

On Dit'at Olneyville,

To«day took place the funeral of Miss
Annie Mass, an estimable young lady and
a prominent member of the Baptist Sun-

day school of Johnston., Services wereheftl at the church on Plainfield street at 1

P. M., the Rev. Mr. Parsons, rector, oflici-

utiup‘.This morning OfMcer Sullivan arrested
Anun Fox for an assault with fists on Ellen
Kelley on Sept. 20, The woman Kelley
recently testified against her assailant on

a charge of her maintaining a liguor
nuisance. She was taken to the Central
station,

Ofticer Grover arrested Thomas Cun-

ningham on Valley street for drunken-
ness, Yesterday he found William Nolan
in adrunken condition on Hardy street

and took him to the Sixth Station,
The Y mnr Republican Club of John

ston wil"lhold their semi-annual meetin

next Wednesday evening. The election u‘;
officers will take place on this occasion,

Joseph M. Gleason, who has for some

time been on a sketching tour through
Ireland, has returned to his home on De-
laine street, .

To-morrow willbe solemnized the mar-

riage of Dr. H. W. Farrell, a rising young

?hyulcian of Olneyville, to Miss Mary
CGavins of Webster, Mass,, at Webster,

The groom's brother, the Rev, James Far-

‘ rll tof Everett, Mass., wil tie the nuptial
not,

! Several cases came before the Eighth
District Court this morning, the

rms( im-

imrlunt of which was that of Harley C.

‘hillips vs. the Game Protective Associa-

tion. The d:‘mltlnn of the witnesses

was taken and the case held over for one

week to consider the right of ownership.
In the case of John Perpente vs, Thomas

~ Hartshorn, for attempt to steal a horse
and carrisge valued at £250, on Sept, 20,
Hartshorn ®as fined £0 and costs, John

Warner was then tried for fnlnl, repre-

wntm hln?lum officer, the chief of po-
lice .!}?' plaintiff. Warner was pnt
under 800 bonds to appear at the Decemn-
ber term of the Court of Common Pleas.

Charlotte Brown, for wuannlnw. wias

Csentenced 1o two years at the Sockauosset

lschool,
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Market Notes.

NEW York—Sales to noon 321, 305,
NEW YORK, 1:20 P, M.—Muler, Schall

&Cog report shipment of 300,000 gold due

~

NEW Yonrk, 2:30 P, M.—Money offered in

ln?e quantlt\u at 3 vrcent,
EW YORK—New York and New Eng-

land gross for September will show in-
crease of about $15,000,

Chicago Markets,
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MISMATED COUPLES.

Husbands and Wives Ask the Court to
sever the Marriage Donds,

The fullowinfg is the list of new petitions
for divorce which will come up for trial at

the lm-sent term of the Supreme Court,
In this list will be found the names of
Addie A. Schmidt vs. Lugene'(y‘. Schmidt,
the former leader of the Providence Opera
House orchestra:

Edward B. Cram vs, Julia H. Cram; Eliza-
beth Charnley vu;dlo@ael Charnley ; LeronS, Adams vs, Alf W. Adams; Jane Nolan
vs. John Nolan; Ml? Frances (‘-srtmntcr Vs,

Elias H. Carpenter: Elizabeth H. Carpenter
vs. Horace F. Carpenter; Jennie M. D&r Vs,

Frederick C, Dyer; Jgne Lousdale vs, njg-min Lonsdale; Rose M. Cook vs, “QOIL‘B B

Cook; Ada V. Cod& vs. Thomas J. Cody;
sarah E. Adams vs. Walter D, Adams; N«lf!e
A. Jencks vs, Robert L. Jencks; Minnie L.

Cobb vs, Frank E. Cobb: Mary H.
Monahan vs. John T. Monahan: Wil
llam J. Moore vs. Mary Moore; Guiseppe
Castiglione vs, Rosa A. Castiglione; Eleanor
Pimer vs. Charles Pimer; Henrietta E. Fisher

vs. Nathauiel Hm;m Frank Burgess vs.

Sarah Burgess; Ch A. Bruck vs. Her-
bert J. Bruck; ‘lenr{ N. Welsh vs, Sarah 1.

Welsh; Edwin Bamford vs, Mal"lret Bam-
ford; Flora E. Willis vs. Willimm E.
Willis: Harry Koedam vs. Mar;' A.

Koedam; Amelia Young vs. Amasa Young;
.\'(\'lmmu Carr _vs. _Anontte F. Carr;
Mary L. Hammond vs. William H. Hammond;
Alphonse Bassette vs, Julia Bassette; Hattie
E. Cram vs, Darwin A,Cram;Sarah A. Mowry
vs, Edgar Mowry; Helen C. Deming vs. \\'if-
liam N, Deming: Mary Blm-kmore&'!. Chris-

topher Blackmore, Jr.; Daniel D, Kelley vs,El\u Idella Kelley; Gorham Dennis vs, .elary
N, Dennis; Rose . McHugh vs. Thomas F.

MeHugh; ‘Loufta 11 Whitney ve. Winslow
Whitney; Mary E. King vs. George W, King;
Marietta Cornell vs. James M, Cornell; Mary
A. Curley vs. Thomas Curley; Laura 1. Yeaw

vs. Albert N, Yeaw; BenjaminG. Buckingham
vs. Mehitable T. Buckingham; Gardiner L.
Miller vs. Alice H. Miller: Minnie F, Eaton vs.

William H. Eaton:; Benjamin M. Taylor vs,

Grace D, Taylor; lda E. Young vs. Joseph
Young: Frank E. Hill vs. Caroline Hill; Rus-
sell Potter vs, Emeline Potter; Alice Jones vs.,

dJoseph H. Jones: George Docker ve, Eliza

Docker; Erie V. Hawkins vs., Susan Eleanor
Hawkins; Minnie Goulet vs, Francis Goulet;
Myra L. Cohen vs. Samuel W. Cohen:
Helen Dean vs, Thomas Dean; Carvie E, Corrigan vs.

John F. Corrigan; Emlly Gammell vs, John Gam-

mell; Mary Forsyth vs, Robert R. Forsyth: Belle

Wright vs, Allen C, Wright; Hannah Norcliffe vs.

Alfred Norcliffe; Nellle E. Sherman vs, Leander K.

sSherman; Mary L. Emberly vs, Emanuel Emberly;
Arabdlla M. L., Dowen vs, Omar W, Bowen; Ellen A,

Walker v, Joseph Walker, Jri Frank F., Pallen vs,

Francis A. Pallon; Charles W, Devolve vs. Emma
Devolve;Arabella J. Whipple vs, Robert W.Whipple;
and others, S

SKILL AND MUSCLE.

At Music Hall tonight the lovers of the
art will have an opportunity of seeing the

biggest fencing event, so far as numbers

o, that has ever taken place in this city,YL is Davis’ benefit, and all the local

fencers, professionals and amateurs will
be there to show their knowledge of the

entlemanly art, of which the beneficiary?tthe American champion, besides other
athletic contests between the best local
talent. X e

The next number on the week’s athletic

programme is an exbibition at the Sani-

tary gymnasium to-morrow eveuinx under
the auspices of the Metropole AthleticAm-int?on. It will be an interesting
meet and willbe open to members of the

Metropole only.
. Sl

Next Saturday is the date set for the
first race between Den Thornton of Wans-
kuck, and Foster of Olneyville, said to be
for #2lOO a side. Foster is to get seven yards
in 100, They areto be ou the mark at 4

o'clock sharp.

A party of colored men from the steamer

Massachusetts enjoyed a boat race on the

Seekonk yesterday morning, over the Nar

ragansett boat club’s two mile course.

Zach Smith and Edward Freeman beat

“Beefstake John
'

and Peter Waters,
There was a $l5O

rursv.
A 200-yards foot

race between Alex. A, Henderson and
David MeAlister, £0 a side, was won by
the latter by a few yards, Mr. Ernest
Hunold acted as judge and C, . M. Guild

as starter,

Brunoniana.,

Brown continues to be victorious in base
ball. The "Varsity team added another

victory to the list last Saturday afternoon.
The score was 8 to 7 in its favor, Cottes,
05, pitched the first eight hmmsnt, when
Sexton srt:‘rpml into the box in the ninth

umllreti the Clydes in one, two, three
order,

On Thursday afternoon the boys will
meet the Boston Imqiue team. This

rrumlw- to be the most interesting came

n the fall season. This game willalso be

played on Lincoln Field,

The football eleven were beaten by
Triunity last Saturday by a score of sto 0,

This was u-xlm-t?l. The Brown team had

only played one game ?n-vlmhly. and

Trinity had played several games agninst
other colleges. For the amount of prae
tice the Brown boys play a remarkably
00l game,

The hu)"l willmeet the Fall River Ath-
letiec Club in Fall River, The following
men of "W have been appointed a com-

mittee to select o temporary eleven: W,
A. Duley, chairman, P. T, Fort, A. A,
Packard, R. C. Taft, Jr,, 8. W. Duncan
Jr. Men will be immediately deawn and
close team practice willbegin right away.

THE BRUNETTE BURNED.

SBHE CAUGHT FIRE WHILE ANCHORED

OFF PRUDENCE ISLAND.

The Boat Was Valued ‘at About 86,000

and Had Been Newly Fitted Up, so

That Mr., Sanborn’'s Loss Is Quite

Large—-How it Happened.

The yacht Brunette, owned by Herbert

A. Sanborn, was burned last night off

Prudence Island, The owner and a party
of friends had disembarked and left the

boat anchored. Shortly after their de-

parture it caught fire and was burued al-

most to the water’s edge,

The yacht was valuedat about $6,000,
Besides the boat Mr, Sanborn lost about

£3OO in money and a number of articles of

value. The interior had heen newly fitted

up and furnished recently and a new car-

pet placed ou the cabin floor. All this was

ruined, and the prospects of rebuilding the

boat are few, 1

Centlemen,
We offer yon

Rogers, Pedt & Co.
and

Dayton & Close

New York make of

Fall and Winter

Full dress Suits and Overcoats,
Prince Albert Suits,

Clerfymen's Suits,
ilnz ¢ breast Sack Suits and Overcoats,

ivery Overcoats,
Double breast Sack suits and Overcoats,

Three-button Cutaway Frock Suits,

Fine dress and business Pantaloons,

This make of Clothing for men and boys is

desi*nwl to take the place of custom work.
Men's Sults.....ooovienigenesiecs. $20.00 to $47.50
Men's OVErcoats.,oveessssveesse 2000 .00

fen's P ntaloons...cceveeesnsnes I.ooto 1000

OFB’ BUlLS.«.ovivirriersene.
soe

BUDLO 2B

78 PADLE....coosvrcorcccsnrense 0O T.OO

Centiemen,
We offer you a wmrlelu line ofFall and Win-

ter Underwear,
White and Mix............00... e, gvorth ozugCamel's Hair,.......00000e0eeq. 83¢,' worth $l.

Cameol's Halr,............ooivaiinssninnness L0
Natural Wool and White...ovvvviiiinene. SLOO

Natural Wool and White.......cocovvnins. 3200

SO ARE TOBE . » i<+
csneeeansisrrtsetinsss DRI

Balbriggan........ ........ st $1.50, worth $2.50

Dr. Warner's Camel’s Hair, botn

single and double breast at $2.50, worth §3.00

Special this week 100 dozen Choice

Scurr?)‘ror 75 cents; worth $1 and $1.25. 060

??? rby Hats at$2.00,
Lie difference between bu)'lm{‘a Hat of us

and bu{lng of a *fashionable” hatter is that

the F. H. sells onl“bln own “block,” and gets

f1..'1) to 86 for it. We have the blocks of all the

ashionable makers and ,mt $2.00. The quality
of the * Hats "

are practically the same.

Our ?l.m. $1.90 and $2.50 Derbys arve Slc.
under fashionable hatters’ prices.

Ladies
’

We ofler gou a cholee collection
Fall and Winter 5uit5............8 5,00 to $45.00
WO SOWES: « ssooscsssssnsscsisasss NS "TRED

Macintoshes......coovvievsnnneness 100010 15.00

L0ng1_(inrmmtu..................
10.00 to %000

Fur Trimmed Coats......covooeee DOOO GOO

TIR. .. caihoeonaasssbonen TPE - T
Alaska Seal Sacks....ovvvvvves. 20000 to 325,00
Mink Capes. ..o B0
Marten CApes....ocveiiissnsssnees =0to 40.00

Astrachan Capes.....ccooveveneees 1850 to 35.00

.\1nnkez'(‘apm....................
1800 to 30.00

Black Coney Capes........oceees 6.4
China Seal Capes......ocvvvvnvees 1600 t 0 25,00

Misses', Children's and Babies' Coats, special
this week. -

10 Ladies' Reefers and Jackets, half with
Fur Collars, half with plain.

Going at £5.00., Worth $7.50.

Centlemen,
We offer yon

e

Medium Priced Fall and Winter
VORI iv'o osd

chbsscrne DB ¥7. ;ln'n gl?
DD bc 06 istnstditnidbsrssisi TN R 0
Pantaloons. .....e... $1.50, §2, $2.050, $3, $4, 10 85
]{t‘('f(‘r?.RLL ‘:& w. 58.3). ‘IU.to ‘l2

Boys’
Medium Priced Wool Saoits,....oooovne o kD adih

A
veaatvbassesain eIR DR St..'nhy, 10 %’»

RPN, « i o 5 66 28 soe snantsisssvnass A IBB
Iv obboo ik w 6 't s had b hdidn shaunensi sy DL

Special this week 400 extra size Men's Pants
at ‘\l-? 10 $6.00,

Jerome Kennedy
o CO).

120 Westminster street.

FALL OPENING,
-

Friday, Oct. 9,

Flowers (Given to Every Visitor |
.

This is a good chance to examine a complete stock
of Flerists’ Gagods, the only one in the city,

Flowers of all kinds in their season

Floral Designs of every description, and for all oc.

MElons,

3 A complete assortment of Fancy Flower Baskets
constantly on hand,

Plain and Fancy Flower Pots, Hanging Pots,
Brackets and Chains,

Jardiniers and Palms, Metal Wreaths, Pampas
Plumes and Fancy Grass Bouguets,

A large and cholee stock of Balbs for house and
border planting.

A new department,

We sell the celebrated Hartz Mountain Canary,
Cages and Bird Supplies,

MILLER BROS. and CHAPELL,
307 Wesiminster St

PAINT AND VARNISH

MANUNMACTURERS,

JOBBERS, DEALERS,

131 Mathewson St., Providence, R, L

U.S. Gutta Percha Paint Company

LA TILLINGEAST & CO.,
CATERERS,

231 Westminster St, - Providence R, I,

Pawtueket,

About 100 of the business men of Paw-

tucket with their friends went down to

Bucklin's Island yesterday for a clambake,
The Coachmen’s Association have hired

the Pawtucket Driving Park for Saturday
afternoon, October 10, where they will
htive horse races, bicyele races and a bases
ball game for the benelit of a member who
isill with mn.«um&tinn.The Dusiness Men's Association holds
its monthly meeting this evening,

The District Court was full ..f' business
this momhu}. ‘The match race Saturday at the Paw-
tocket Driving Park bet ween BillyC. and

Lonsdale Bo{ was won by the former in
three straight heats out of four, Billy C.
is owned by Mr, Collins of Berkeley.

The Pawtncket Driving Amn-iul?nn will
hold & race for Pawtucket horses and an

other for Kast Providence horses,

THE

nzwWILL BE BICGER

PRICE ONE CE)

EVERYTHING

Large Antique Sets - - $lB.Ol

Plush Parlor Suites - - 42,0

Oak Sideboards - - - 23,

Come In and See

OIET & Hun
Special Agents for

J. & T. COUSINS

New York

FOR

Ladies, Misses

and Children

THE COUSINS SHOES
Havwve stood the test.of the East

ern Hemisphere for over thirt

years. From Father toSon ha

been handed down the grandes

commerce in Ladies’ finé Shoa

of America. It is needless fo

us to state that a line of mex

chandise having steadily gainel
in popularity for more than

quarter of a century infacea

the most active competitior

must be possessed -of positiv

merit. Undoubted wear, ad

mirable fit, exceeding comfort

surpassing appearance are th

component, parts of the J. &1

Cousins Shoes for Ladies. Soll

only by |

Potter & Hunt
197 Westmimnar Street,

LIEIeNcE Bros
& CO.,

BROAD STREET

EXTRAORDINARY

SALE

ONE WEEK!

Marked Down

FIRST GRAND

GRAPE EXPOSITION
i s e 00l R

R.L HorticulturalSociet)
AL Tillinghast Assemly Rooms,

Wednesdayand Tunrsdzy, Oct 7 and ¢
Contrtbutionsof othet froit .'..'.",'l'.'.'l".'}'. are wlicil

T gt
Southern Cypress.
WE HAVE 4IATu‘;\Fr :?mgt ALL THICK.

POTTER & GARDINER,
04Eldy Suvet

: '

& CO,

Will Open Their New Store

Burrill Building

Westminster and Mathewson 1.,

SATURDAY MORNING,
October 3d,

The Publie are cordially invited to visit usin our

New Home and inspect this, the best arranged and

best lighted store in New England,
In addition to the line of goods we have formerly

carried we have added the following New Depart.
ments:~libbens, Gents' hmhhmt Depart-
went, infants’ Departmnent and Also an

Exhibitton Rogm for the display of Novelties in

Silks, Dress Goods, ele, i

No expeuse has been T;rodlntlomcmoneo(this store, and partieularly in regard to lght, to

make this the mos pleasant store in the city ln
which to do shopping. Thankful for past favors and
soliciting our share of patronage in our enlarged

quarters, we remain your obedient servauts,

B. H. GLADDING
& CO.

L, DIMUNID
& SON.

Randall Square.

CREAT

BARGAIN SALE
Now Driving.

Great Crowds of People
Have visited our Store this

week,

We were obliged to keep

two delivery wagons deliver-

ing the

BARGAINS.

BE IN THE RACE.
Come and sce soime of the

BARGAINS and say that

you have assisted the new

firm to meet with as much

success as the old.

Impossible to give

prices this week, but

come and see us.

DIMOND’S,
RANDALL SQUARE.

IBIROTHIIZIRS,

1

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Take advantage of this opportunity hafore too Inte,
Our immense full stock of New Planos virtually
crowds all slightly used and second-hand nstrue
ments ont of our warerooms, Prices nre governed
by this fact. Each Plano has beeu carcfully over.

hauled In our regular shop, and only serviceable
infstruments are offered for sale. Our superb stock

of New Planos and Organs embraces Kunabe, Kmer-
son, Hallett & Davis, Xranich & Bach, New Knugland,
Harrington, Smith, American, Masou & Hamlin and
other frst.class makers,

CORY BROTHERS,
131 Westminstier St.

PIANOS
First« Class Makers:

CHICKERING SONS, SOHMER, FISHF®

BUSH, GERTZ, NEWBY & EYanS.

Musical Mercrandise
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AT

[RA N.GOFF & CO.’S,
168 Westminster Street,


